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4 YEAR OLD 15.1 HAND PALOMINO GELDING $ 20,000

Description

Very beautiful and well bred AQHA 4 year old, 15.1 Hd palomino gelding. Sunny is one super nice gentle and
well trained gelding. He has been in good hands his whole life and it shows. He collects up well and is soft in his
face. Has a nice jog and lopes out on cue. Takes his leads and has a very comfortable and smooth lope. Great
stop, backs soft and side passes with ease to open and close the gates. Sunny is the kindest and most good
natured gelding you could ever ask for. Very friendly, loves people and attention. This horse is very solid and
settled to ride out anywhere. On the trails he will lead, ride quietly in a group, as well as in the back or out on his
own. He confidently crosses the river, creeks, trail bridges and downed timber. He navigates our steep rocky
terrain very well and is an outstanding trail horse. He is equally settled and relaxed riding around our busy
neighborhood streets. He handles all of the urban activity like it’s just another day at the office. From road
construction to barking, charging dogs, to farm animals and all of the fast passing vehicles, he is unimpressed
about it all. Sunny has been extensively ridden outside in all environments. He has quite a bit of trail riding
experience as well as city riding experience. I cannot say enough good about this exceptionally nice gelding. He
is gentle for any level of rider, is very user friendly and enjoyable to ride and be around. Good to tie, tack,
mount,shoe, bathe,load and haul. He is a rare find and there are very few and far between like him. He had been
with the same folks since he was a yearling. Sunny is 100% safe, sane, sound and gentle with no bad habits or
vices of any kind. Pretty is and pretty does! Sold! Sorry you missed him. We have others so feel free to give us a
call and see if we have a match for you! Happy trails!.

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Sold

Name: JAK MR SUNBERRY 562  Gender: Gelding

Age: 4 yrs  Height: 15.1 hands

Color: Palomino  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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